things the king is moved, and moreover is bound by his charter to pay to his brother 500L. a year at the Exchequer of London, until he has full seisin thereof; the king straitly commands the said steward, as he loves his lands in the realm, to go in person to the said cantreds and give seisin thereof, by the extent at which the king formerly granted them to others, to Thomas de Castre, the bearer, attorney of the said Geoffrey. And that the king may know that his commands are executed he is sending his special knight, William de Trubbevyll, marshal of his household, to view and report how he executes the business.

March 28. Westminster. Protection with clause for William de Trubbevyle, gone to Ireland as the king's envoy, so long as he be there.

March 28. Westminster. Grant for life to Matthew de la Mare of 20 marks a year at the Exchequer, to maintain him on the king's service, until the king provide for him in wards or escheats to that value.

March 30. Westminster. Protection with clause for John de Gatesden, going to Gascony on the king's service, so long as he be there.

April 1. Merton. The like for John de la Chaumbre going with him.

March 30. Westminster. Simple protection for one year for Master John Bellum, proctor of Robert, son of the count of Burgundy, the king's kinsman.

April 5. Merton. Grant to William Taylard, sacristan of Westminster, and his successors, that they may freely bring in the realm every year where they will, for the celebration of divine service in the church of Westminster, 12 tuns of wine and one thousand (miliaernarium) of wax for the use of that church, quit of prise.

April 1. Merton. Mandate to the above Richard de Rupella, in pursuance of the last mandate, to begin the extent there mentioned towards the parts of Meath and so proceed, so that the said 500L. of lands be assigned to the king's brother in the more secure parts of the 4\(^{1}/2\) cantreds. By K.

April 7. Windsor. Appointment of John de Somerkotes, king's clerk, as warden of the instant fair of St. Ives.

April 5. Merton. Protection with clause rogans for the canons and brethren of the house of the Lord's Sepulchre at Jerusalem and their preachers, begging alms for the recovery of that house.

MEMBRANE 10.

April 5. Merton. Grant that all the liberties contained in the charters of king Richard and king John and the king which the burgesses of Porthsmouth have, as well touching tallages as other articles, be kept and observed, accordingly as the said burgesses have used the said liberties.

April 7. Windsor. Grant for life to Philip Luvel, king's clerk, of free pasture in the forests of Salcey and Wittlewode for all his beasts, and that he have therein his piggeries (porcherias) where he think proper, except in the king's preserves (defensis) where no one commons, on condition that his swine do not enter the covert of the forest during fence month, to wit, a fortnight before and a fortnight after Midsummer: also that he have for life three old oaks yearly for his hearth by view of the foresters; also licence for him to hunt the fox, hare and cat.